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TO HIS IIISI.lt AT MMIISON ON SISP-

TUMiiKii

-

in. i-i , in AMI in.

THIS TWINTV.TIIIHII KXIIIIIITION-

Thr l-'nlr Thin Yonr I'romUrn In \ f
the 11ml Utrr CUrn In Ilir lllwlnr ;

f Ihr A nolnllnn l.llirrnl 1'rUm
for ICxIillill-

n.Twontytliron

.

yoius iu > a IniiKtlino-
nml yrl Hint l tlio It-iittth of llfo of-

tlio MmllMon County .\Rrlenltriil noc-
lrty

-

, which Klven It * twonty-tlilnl nu-

ntml
-

exhibition nt Mndlnnn on Hoptom-

bcr
-

13 , 14 , Ifi nml 16The olllcoi-H of
the nasoolntlon thin yonr nro : MurU-
lUchimlsoM , iircHldvnt ; J , I * llynoiir-
unn , neoniinry ; nco , II wyoorr , iron-

mirer
-

! J. Q. Wulcoloy , fiupoi'lntoiulont ;

J\v YOUIIK. Hmll HroliorK , Low lllolt-
Icy anil H. .1 , Arnott , vlco iiroslilontH ;

The illrt'ctor * arc Win , Iltmtnil , lion
DuvlH , J. Q. Wnkolny , J. O , Trlno , K-

AV. . Lyon , Jacob (Inliloninn , At , V. Thoni *

n , K. T. McdeliooV. . II. KiiarHl. The
nxxlHtunt miparlntonilmitit urn Win-
.Hlork

.

, II. F. H.irnoy , H , O. Uavlon , Mr .

V. Mi Mill-tin , Httn UlclitmlHon , Frank
Hornt , C. W. Cmm , Frank T. Wolntmr.-
W.

.

. H. Webb , MCH. II. A. Mixlonoy , I.iui-
rn

-

Thomuo , Frank Martin.
The fnlr thin yonr In oxpootoil to be

the very bent that hao over boon Riv-

en
¬

In nil the twflnty-thrno years that
the nnitoolatlon IIIIH boon In oxlntonco.
The prlzoti for iiKrloultnral produatn
arc unummlly liberal niul In this year
of bljr yloliln they will attract larKot-
llHpliiya. . While the exhibition will In-

Unolf bo well worth jmtroniiKO of peo-
ple

¬

of the county , yet there will b
plenty of amiiHcinont fcatnroH to inokii-
n trip to the fair more IntoreHtlnff-

.Thr
.

.Sliced Hind.
Robert n. Cato lu Hiiporlntuiulont of

Oils department. The llr t day of the
fair will bo devoted larKoly to ftottliiK
the dlnplayu In order and thcro will
bo nothliiK dolntr on the race trnolt ,

Following IH the proRrain for the re-

mainder
¬

of the week :

WodnoHday , September H.
230! olnss trot or pace. Purao , MOO.

For 2:30: trottorB , or 2:35: paoors. Mile
lioata to harness ; best throe In live.
For trotters that liavo no record bet-
ter

¬

than 2:30: ; and pacers tluit have
no record better than 2:35.: Five to
enter ; four to start. First , $ BO ; sou-
end , 2G ; third , J1K ; fourth , J10.

Walk , trot and running race. I'urso
1000. Half mite , each KM It. .Mmllnoi-
innd Stanton counties only. First , $5 ;

second , 3 ; third , 2.
Half mlle miming race , I'urso , $5-

0.Freoforall
.

, catch wolK'its.' Host two
In three ; Hvo to outer ; three to start.
First , $25 ; second , $ IC ; third , $10-

.Thursday.
.

. September in.
2:40: clans trot or pace. Pui'DO , 100.

For 2:40: trottorH and 2:45: pacers. Mlle
licat.s to harness ; best thrco In llvu.
For trotters that have no record bet-
ter

¬

than 2:40: and pacers that have no
record better than 2:45.: Five to enter ,

four to start. First , $50 ; second , $ 'J5 ;

third , $15 ; fourth , 10.
2:25: class trot or pace. Purse , 125.

For 2:25: trotters and 2:30: pacers. Mlle
heats to harness ; best three In live.
For trotters that have no hotter record
than 2:25: ; and pacers that have no
record better than 2:30.: Flvo to enter
and four to start. First , 02.00 ; second
31.25 ; third , 18.75 ; fourth. 1250.

Half mlle rmuilHK race. Purse ,

5000. For horses fifteen hands or-

under. . Catch welshts. Host two In
three Flva to outer ; three to start.
First , $25 ; second , $15 ; third , 10.

Free for all trot or pace. Purse
250. Mlle heats to harness ; best three
In flvo , Flvo to enter ; four to start.
First , $125 ; second , 02.50 ; third ,

37.50 ; fourth. 25.
Half mlle running raco. Purse ,

5000. Free-for-all , catch welshls.-
IJcat

.

two In threo. Flvo to enter ; throe
to start. First , $25 ; second , $15 ; third ,

10.

THURSDAY TIDINGS.-
B.

.
. L. Cross Is down from Crelghton

this mornlntr.-
C.

.

. Ii. Kdwards was up from Stan-
ton

-
yesterday.-

W.
.

. A. Olasson was In the city over-
night from Toknmah.

John HobbcrR of Osmond Is In the
city today on business.

Miss Lee Halo of Vnttle Creek was
in the city this morning.-

Gco.
.

. W. Hiitton of Orchard was In
the city enroute to Genoa.

Miss Anna Kuper of Wayne was In
the city shopping yesterday.

Miss Daisy Hoblnson of Stanton was
shopping In the city yesterday.-

Lorin
.

Doughty returned yast night
from a visit at I xke City , Iowa.-

L.
.

. I* Hembo left Thursday morning
for St. Loula to take In the exposi ¬

tion.Dr.
. J. H. Mackay made a profession-

al
¬

trip to Mndlson this morning.
Judge Robertson went to Fullerton

on the noon train to attend court.
Miss Lena Mills returned yesterday

from a two-months' visit In eastern
Iowa.

Jake Wldomen and John McQrall of-

Varnervlllo\ are In the city this after ¬

noon.-
Mrs.

.

. H. I ) . Jonas and Miss Jesslo
Tucker of "Wayne were in the city a
short tlmo yesterday.

Walter Harrlng , John Oraghamand
Dell McCormlok were In the city on
their way to O'Neill.

Mrs , Hello Ryan of O'Neill and her
daughter Belle , were In the city this
morning on their way to Columbus on-

a business trip.-
C.

.

. A. Josnson and wife of Fairfax
were In the city tills morning. Mr.
Johnson is vice president of the Ne-

braska
¬

National bank of his city.
Leo , the young son of Mr. and Mrs.

Fred Klentz , Jr. , fell from the railing
to the cement tloor of the front en-

trance
¬

to the basement at The News
oillco this morning and bruised and
cut his forehead severely.-

Wm.
.

. Vlorgutz of Pierce was In tUo
city this morning , having Just re-

turned
¬

from a live-weeks' visit at Ex-
celsior

¬

Springs , Mo. , where ho went
for relief from stomach trouble. He
believes that he has been materially
benefited by the treatment.

Frank C. Holbert of Plalnvlew , who

with III * family lm brnn visiting rel-

atives
¬

nnd friends nt Mlddlelown , N.-

Y.

.

. , Is at prpHiint very sick there with
typhoid fovor. Mr. Holbort wan for-
merly

¬

roHldont of thin city and lilii-

oUMIino friends hero will bo norry-
to Iparn of his nlokncM ,

Dr. It. A. Mlttelnlndt , I.ouls and A.-

J.

.

. KoonlKXtoln hnvn returned from
their trip to the YiillowMoiio national
park whom they enjoyed a oouplo of-

wuukit In looking over naturo'H boiiu-
tloH

-

and the wonders them displayed.-
Thnlr

.

frlmiilH wore jiiHtllloiI In pro-
Hiimlng

-

that they went no busy chaaI-

tiK
-

hour , or Ki'ttlng ohiiKcd by bear ,

or killing HtiakoN that they had no-

llinu for the IIHO of rnsiorH or shears ,

IIH they iiittiriiPil with u growth of-

whlslcorH that would put to ahaine
the hirsute nilimiim-nt of the pictured
populist. The growth was not over a
root In length , but that wan aoino.

Itiirnl Itoillr Nu. 4.
The cloHe of thin week would have

HPIIH all the mmill Kraln In the Muck
and the greater part of the hay , had
It'not been for thn ruin , but that was
nmvlfd to place the ground In good
condition for fall plowlm ; .

ICil llartor and family of Norfolk
and Mrs. W. H. Allpawn of Illinois ,

ttpont Hunday at the homo of O. W.
KVIIIIH-

.MlHs

.

Mliinlo Bchram of Norfolk and
UHS draco Webb of Wnrnorvlllo are
10 guests of the MIsKos Kvnns this
eok-
.Thu

.

ducks are more plentiful this
ear at the beginning of ibe open
OHHOII than for several years past ,

here IN one kind of duck that I-
Hrotccted another month , "tho stub-
le

-
duck ," and It will be well for the

tinnera to keep this In mind.-
MHH

.

| Maude Tannohlll , who IIM.I HU-
CoHMfnlly

-
taught the Wnrncrvlllo-

uliool for the past two years , BOOH
) Htantoli Friday , where she will
each the Hevonth and eighth grades

the schools of that city.
Miss Clortrude Nollson Is staying
Ith bur nlster , Mrs. I) , li. McGlnnlx ,

ho IIIIH Just recovered from an nt-
itck

-
of appendicitis.

The farmers In this vicinity are
roparlng live stock , grain , hortlcul-
unil

-
and agricultural products for

ho county fair to bo hold at Madison ,

nil from all appearances the Interest
nken IH far In excess of the hint few
OIII-H. If this Interest Is general over
he county thoru will be a grand fair
his yea-

r.oiitrri

.

\ < : ( MMMHTTKK u\s THU-
Till' ! Kir.MIS ItAISKI ) .

IK\M/I; ; TO.MOIIKOXV ICVKMXC-

'roiinsril In HUM * n 'I'lirci'-Dn.i M 'I'onr-
iiiiiiirnl

-
ill nu lOnrly Hull1 Wild Knur-

TfiiniN In ( lit * Conlivsl Prnspoi'l nf-

Sporl for tlu I'll IIH ,

A baseball tournament lor Norfolk
s assured so far an a RUIlU'lont' contrl-
intlon

-
IH concerned. A soliciting com-

nlttoo
-

has boon out nmiiug the buslI-
PMS

-
men and had no dlillculty what-

vor
-

) In ilndlng thirty who would
iledgo $10 each for the entertainment ,

linking a purse of $300 which gives
the visiting teams assurance that they
will ho paid every evening after the
Kanics have boon played.-

A
.

meeting will bo held nt the otllco-
f> Mapos * Hiizon Friday night to-

nrganlze and Hot a date for the tour-
iiimont

-
, after which correspondence

will bo liad with the teams In thlH
section of the Htnto-

.It
.

Is planned to have four teaniR and
the prizes will be $100 a day for three
days $25 to the losing team and $75-
to the winners. The winning team
right through therefore gotH $160 , nnd
the second best $100-

.I'lcrcc

.

Ciiiiuty KiirniN Sold-
.PI

.
RUCK , Nob. , Sept. 3. Special to

The News : W. E. Powers this week
sold the following farm property :

The John Horns property northeast
of town to Gottlieb Low of Dodge
county. Mr. Low's son-in-law , James
Hell , who has a good herd of Here-
ford

-
cattle , will move on the farm In

the spring.
The east eighty of the Wilson Hall

IfiO southeast of the town to Conrad
Wagner, sr. , for 4200.

The W. G. Van Dorpool 160 whore
ho now lives , to Mrs. Carolina Mosor-
of lioono county , consideration 6000.
Charles , son of Mrs. Mosor , will live
on the form next year.-

L.
.

. K. llakor of Uattlo Creek bought
forty acres in Hlatne precinct to add
a largo tract of pasture land he al-
ready

¬

owned.-

I.OOIC

.

FOR LOST IIHOT1IKH-

I'loiUcr TliutiRlit to IIP Ainu Who IU-
niuirnrrd

-
from Ynnktou.

DAKOTA CITY , Nob. , Sept. B. The
body of a lloator , which was found in
the Missouri rlvor near this place:
about three weeks ago and was In-
terred

¬

In the Dakota City cemetery ,

was exhumed for the purpose of al-
lowing

1-
J. C. Wason of Woonsocket , S-

D. . , to examine the body to satisfy
himself as to whether It was that of
his brother , Ed Wason , who disappear-
ed

¬

from Yank ton , S. D. , on the last
night of the Rosebud registration. Mr-
.Wason Is still hero awaiting the ar-
rival

¬

of another brother before fully
satisfying himself as to the Identity
of the dead man. The missing man
was employed In a brick yard at Yank-
ton , and the last night of registration'
wont to a saloon In Yankton to see-
the crowds. While In one of the sa-
loons

¬

and gambling houses , ho was
knocked down and dragged to a rear
room , which Is the last ho can bo ac-
counted

¬

for. The lloator found was
devoid of clothing or any other dis-
tinguishing

¬

mark , but bears a strong
resemblance to the missing man , and
Mr. Wasen Is quite certain it is his
bi other.

Fly Nets.-
A

.

discount of from 15 to 20 per-
cent on nil nynots the next thirty
days. Now Is the time to buy them.

Paul Nordwlg.

i OF YOI1NO .MAN lini.D IN

OMAHA THIS AFTKIINOON.

I'ATIir.It IDIJNTII'IKI ) SON'S KAl'1'3

Looking Into I'Yllllirrn of III * ! ! > for
I'I rut Time .Slurp IIIIIN| l.rM HIIIIIP

Too .MonlliN AK l < i ' < Money for
HIP r'ninll ) Will rniHPt'Hlr Yrl.

[ From Thumday's Dally. ]
Another chapter In the tragedy of-

I.oulrt Aultmiin was ulosod today when
tin ) roinnliiH of the dead man wore
taken from Noifolt!

_ to Omaha by his
father , for burial tbero In a Joxvlsh-
cemetpry. . Having been taken from
the tomb In Prospect Hill cemetery
yesterday afternoon , the body of the
young man who had been shot nnd
killed In an effort to oacapo from Po-

liceman
¬

Pllgor four weeks ago , r -
malncd In the undertaking ctnhllHh-
mont of Hesalona A Doll over night
and taken east on the early North-
woHtern

-

train today by Ham Aultmiin-
of lloston , the mourning parent.-

KM
.

Hi IT SPPM SOII'M Fnpp-
.It

.

WIIH a pathotlo Incident that oc-

uurrcd
-

yesterday afternoon wlicn Sum
Aultmiin , the father looked upon the
face of his dead boy. It waa the first
tlmo he had looked upon those fea-
tures

¬

since the young man , big and
strong and healthy , had loft Iloaton
two months ago to got "work" from
which ho might acud back money from
time to tlmo to aid In the caring for
that father and the smaller children.-
In

.

the meantime Louis Aultman , the
boy , had boon In lloncsteol with the
gang , had come to Norfolk , been
caught with a stolen grip and arrest-
ed

¬

, ho had trlod to escape , had been
shot , had dlod from the bullet and
had boon burled In a grave at Pros ¬

poet Hill cemetery ,

Having Inln In hln tomb for n llttlo
more thnn throe weeks , the body was
yesterday dug up nnd the casket
opened thnt the old father might once
again , before llnnl burial , HOO his son ,

Louis , At the undertaking establish-
ment

¬

the lid was taken off nnd the
lloston parent gazed upon the face of-
hlB dead boy-

."It
.

IH Louis , " Bnld the fnthor. "ThatI-
H my boy , ' my own dead Louis. I
rather they had killed mo than him.
lie \va.s young nnd strong and had a
future before him. I am old and have
lived my llfo. And that IH surely ho. "

Owing to modern science , the body
had kept In splendid nhapo and the
face , llko that of a calmly , peacefully
sleeping man , rested In Its eternal
pillow. A few tiny spots of earth had
crept In upon his clothing , but that
was all there was to Indicate that the
remains had for almost a month , night
and day , lain beneath the surface of
the ground , six feet deep In a grave.M-

I.VN
.

. lie U III l riiMi cut < Vol-
."I

.

will prosecute this case If It
takes the rest of my llfo to do It , "
said Sam Aultman , the father , yester-
day

¬

afternoon. "I think that an at-
torney

¬

will como to Norfolk from
Omaha after the Jewish holidays , and
If none docs , I will keep at It If I
have to got a lawyer from Washing-
ton

¬

to do It. 1 will fight the case If-

It takes the next tlvo years. "
Until a now charge Is tiled against

Olllcor Carl 1'llgor , If a now charge
shall bo Hied , there will probably bo-
no now developments regarding the
killing of t.ouls Aultman. The shoot-
Ing

-
occurred on the llrst morning of

the Nebraska state Dromon's tourna-
ment

¬

in this city when Aultman ar-
rived

¬

from Honestool , stole a grip
from Dan Dee and dived out of a sec-
ond

¬

story window to escape the olll-
cor.

¬

. The olllcor , having called a halt ,

tired a fatal bullet through his back.
Young Aultman was as handsome a

man ns over came to town. Not es-
pecially

¬

tall , ho was as broad shoul-
dered

¬

as a circus acrobat and power ¬

ful. Ills face was clear cut , his teeth
white ns Ivory , his hair obony-black
and slightly curly. Ills skin was
clear. In all of his Illness he was a
perfect gentleman , never once using
an oath , never making an error In his
grammar. Ho had formerly boon , his
father says , a hand In a slioo factory
and was called out by a strike. The
strike Is still on. Ho sent homo n
check every Monday morning , amount-
ing

¬

to $ r or more.
The father Is small of stature , seri-

ous
¬

and grieved over the son. Ho Is
honest , apparently , to a degree. His
hands are the hands of a slave In toll ,

every linger nail being blackened and
calloused by the labor upon the cob-
let-oil shoes.

According to the authorities bore
there Is no case against Pllger ns ho
was apprehending an escaping felon.

WANTED Industrious man or wo-
man

¬

as permanent representative ofI

big manufacturing company , to look
after Its business In this county and
adjoining territory. Duslness success-
ful

¬

and established. Salary 20.00
weekly and expenses. Salary paid
weekly from homo otllco. Expense
money advanced. Experience not es-

sential.
¬

. Enclose self-addressod en-
velope.

¬

. General Manager. Como block ,

Chicago.-

Sept.

.

IWIiniNkn'M Football Si-lu'ilnlr.
LINCOLN. Sept. 5. Following Is the

Nebraska football schedule for this

. 17. Lincoln high school at-
Lincoln. .

Sopt. 24. Grand Island College nt
Lincoln.

Oct. 1. Qrinnoll nt Lincoln.
Oct. S. Colorado at Houlder.
Oct. Ifi. Crolghton nt Omaha.
Oct. 22. Knox at Lincoln ,

Oct. 29. Minnesota at Minneapolis.-
Nov.

.

. B. Iowa at Lincoln
Nov. 12. Haskell Indians at Kansas

City.Nov.
. 19. noltvno at Lincoln.-

Nov.
.

. 24. Illinois nt Lincoln.-
C"rn

.

j- Mini TrlPN Siilcldr.
ASHLAND , Nob. , ' Sept. B. A mnn

who acted like a crazy person was
seen near the water works. After nc-
( Ions that would indicate dementlon
he throw himself Into Salt creek In-

an evident attempt to drown himself.-
Ho

.

was pulled out of the water but

continued to struggle nnd tight against
his captors. Ho was finally bound and
put In the lockup and efforts made to
learn who ho la , Ho IH n foreigner
and cannot apuak or understand Eng-
lish

¬

' , Whether ho has escaped from
an iiHyliim or 1ms Just gone Insane IB

not yet known IIH no one can bo found
who known him.-

KfllKTH

.

Will Vl-.lt MrXllMI-

.1'IKUCK.
.

. Nob. , Hopt. 3. Special to
The NOWH : Dr. nnd Mr . Q. K. Kolpor
Intend to leave next week for Omaha
whnro they will visit about a wook.
From thnre they Intend to go to St.-

LoulH
.

and attend the great fair. They
will than come back to Omaha and
from there Mrs. Kclpcr will go cast
for a visit with relatives and the doc-
tor

¬

Intends to return to I'lorcu , whore
he will remain until about the middle
of November when ho will bo Joined
by Mrs. Kolpor and they will than
start on tholr visit for old Mexico
which they have been contemplating
for some tlmo.-

AVnlrr

.

Mnkr * Trouble.
WEST POINT , Sept. C. An Injuno-

lion hua boon obtained by property
owners near the now railway depot ,

enjoining the railway company and the
city from diverting the flow of BUT-
face water. The complainants allege
a stoppage of the natural drainage
and olalm that tholr property Is being
Injured by the action of the company
In changing the course of the flow-
.If

.

the matter la not adjusted the case
will bo hoard at the next term of the
district court , which convenes in this
city on September 20.

WAS A VERY SICK BOY.
But Cured by Chamberlain's Colic ,

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. .

"When my boy was two years old
ho had a very severe attack of bowel
complaint , hut by the use of Chamber ¬

lain's Colic , Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy wo brought him out all
right ," says Magglo Hlckox , of Mid-

land
¬

' , Mich. This remedy can bo de-

pended
¬

upon In the most severe cases.
Even cholera Infantum Is cured by-
It. . Follow the plain printed directions
nnd a cure Is certain. For sale
by Leonard , the druggist.

Fly Net Sale.-

I
.

will sell llynots for the next thir-
ty

¬

days at a discount of from 16 to
20 per cent. I am overstocked with
them and they must go.

Paul Nordwlg.-

TO

.

I IK lir.l.D IN WAYN13 SHI'TH.M-
lir.lt

-
! I TOM ,

MANY CIIV\i".S; AIIK I'ltOHAUI.n.

One Iliinclri-il nnd Tlilrt.v-Klit * .MlnlN-

TH
-

( < lire Cmu'crncil In II" ' Mct'thiK-
HlNlioii ..li.jctof Mlnm-iipoIlM Will
1'ri'HlcliOMT ( lie SI NSOII.
The eyes of North Nebraska Meth-

odists
¬

will bo attracted toward
Wayne for six days from September
14 , an there Is where the annual con-
iVrenco

-

of the church IH to bo held
and much Interest Is always centered
In these annual gatherings that have
much to do with the future of the
ministers and of the churches of the
conference , lllshop Joyce of .Minn-
eapolis

¬

Is assigned to preside at the
conference and with the bishop will
rest the matter of disposing of the
ministers who servo In North Nebras-
ka

¬

and to him the different churches
will have to look for a return of tholr
favorites or to get rid of a minister
who has not proven popular. While
the bishop has the sola power to
make appointments. It Is conceded
that the presiding older , the ministers
and the lay workers know more of
the conditions In the various parts of
the conference than ho and tholr ad-

vlco
-

nnd recommendations are always
welcome and frequently naked and
usually govern In recent years of-

Methodism. .

In the North Nebraska conference
there are at present about 135 minis-
ters

¬

nnd as many charges , and at
each annual conference tnere are new
members admitted. . It Is believed
that there will be an unusually largo
number of changes made at this con-
ference

¬

, preliminary events seeming
to lead to that conclusion , but more
Intel est Is expected to attach to the
conference of next year when the
terms of a number of presiding el-

ders
¬

will expire.-
It

.

Is sold that Dr , u. K. Tyndall ,

formerly n well , known and popular
minister of the conference , expects to
return this year and ask an appoint-
ment

¬

to be In position for the race
for one of the presiding elder post-
tlons next year. Ho Is at present In
Montana , and as a minister there
could not bo expected to become a
candidate for one of the best posi-
tions

¬

In North Nebraska , but after a-

year's service In n north Nebraska ap-
pointment

¬

would bo accredited as a
resident of the conference and In-

line for promotion with the other
ministers of the conference Dr. J-

W. . Shlnk , formerly editor of the
Omaha Christian Advocate , but at
present located In California , Is an-
other

¬

who Is said to be attracted No-

braskaward
-

by the prospects of a
presiding eldership. The present pre-
siding

¬

elders are Dr. F. M. SIsson , of
this city , of the Norfolk district ; Dr-
J. . W. Jennings , of Omaha , for the
Omaha district ; Pr. Wm. Gorst , of-

Neltgh , of the Nellgh district , and Dr-
.Mlllard

.

of Grand Island , of the Grand
Island district.

All but one , Dr. Mlllnrd , have lived
In Norfolk , either In their capacity
as presiding older or as pastor of the
church bore , and the Methodists hero
are pleased to regard Norfolk ns of
some considerable Importance when
It comes to the choice of presiding el-

ders , nnd wore It not for losing a-

very excellent pastor , might be In-

clined
¬

to look upon Hov. J. F. Poucher-
of this city as a prospective candidate
for one of the presiding elderships.
Many of them hope that , at least , he
will bo returned for another year of
service here.

.MILS , powr.i.i , OF wisNim FIIIUS
TWO SHOTS INTO HIS JIHAD-

.ltisilAND

.

ASI.KKI * AT TUB TI.MK-

AITnlr Took 1'lnpc Seven .Mllex North
nf Win HIT On* Ilullpt Imbcddril In-

.Mnn'n Spnlp nnd the Oilier I.oilncd-
In Hie Neck , Near llic Jugular.-
WIBNHIt

.

, Neb , , Sept. 2. Special to
The News : Wednesday night about
12 o'clock Mrs. Powell , living seven
miles north of Wlsnor , shot her hus-
band.

¬

. Camp Powell , twice while ho
was asleep.-

Mr.
.

. Powell was quickly awakened
and In striving to take the revolver
from his wife she was shot In the
hand.

Ono bullet struck Powell In the
temple , but fortunately was a glanc-
ing

¬

shot and did not penetrate the
skull: , but wan Imbedded under the
scalp. The other bullet entered his
mouth , knocking out a tooth and Im-
bedded

¬

( Itself In the flesh , narrowly
missing the Jugular vein.-

Ho
.

wont to Omaha on the first
train to have an operation porformot
for the removal of the bullets.-

Mrs.
.

. Powell was arrested and tak-
en

¬

to Wayne county , that county be-
ing

¬

' the homo of the family.-
It

.
IB supposed that the woman Is-

Insane.( | .

Are You Going to the World's Fair ?
If so , you should take along a hot

tie of Chamberlain's Colic , Cholera

and Diarrhoea Remedy. The hot
weather , fatigue and change of drink-
ng

-
water and diet are almost certain

o produce diarrhoea , and when you
iavo this remedy nta hand you can
check It at once. If you wish to buy
t whllo there you can got It at any
Irug store In St. Louis and at the
Inside Inn Drug Store. For sale by
Leonard , the druggist

Our IVi-Hun tn Killed-
.SPUINGVIEW

.

, Nob. , Sept. 3. A se-
vere

¬

electrical storm struck hero
Wednesday. Many hay stacks wore
burned nnd n number of horses killed
by lightning. One house was struck
and a 12-year-old boy Instantly killed.
Throe other persons were In the room ,
but were not Injured.-

YOUNU

.

HOY SHOT IIHOTIIUIl.

Playfully Snnnn Shut Gun nnd It ISx-
ploilrx. . fF-

UIEND , Neb. , Sept. C. Homer
Trumblo , the ton-yenr-old son of John
Trumblc , was severely shot with a
shot gun. Several larger boys had
boon hunting and fishing a'nd had re-

turned
¬

home leaving the shot gun In
the wagon , The boys In play took up
the gun , a younger brother pointing-
the weapon nt his brother with the
remark : "I will shoot you. " The first
barrel snapped was not loaded , but
when the other one was pulled a part
of the charge struck the lad In the-
arm nnd the remainder of the charge
entered the body just below the heart.
The arm was so badly torn as to re-
quire

¬

amputation. The lad stands a
small chance of recovering.

Fresh supply of school tablets at
The News office.

TO WORLD'S FAIR
NO CHANGE OF CARS

VIA

UNION PACIFIC
AND-

WABASH LINES

Through Electric Lighted Sleepers to St. Louis and return

I'nssciiKcra arc landed at mnin entrance of thoKxpo-
vitlna

-

nt a convenient hour in the morniuK , thus MIVIIIK
time ami expense on nrrmil at St. Louis , and avoiding
theKrciit crowds nt tliu hit- Union Station.

MANY HOURS QUICKER THAN ANY OTHER ROUTE

For Illustrated Guide to Fair
apply to-

J. . B. ELSEFFER , Agent.

Plan Your
Trip Early

During 1904 several .opportunities to go
back East at greatly reduced rates will be
offered by the

Chicago , Milwaukee & St , Paul Ry-

If you want to be kept posted regarding
low rates , dates of sale , stop-over privileges
and train service , advise me the probable
time and destination of your trip.

Through train service from any point on
the main line of the Union Pacific Railroad
to Chicago every day. Folder free.-

F

.

, A , NASH , Gen'l' Western Agent , 1524 Farnam St ,

OMAHA , NEB.

NEW-

WORLD'S' FAIR-

SPECIAL

Leaving Omaha at 5:30 p. m. .

Arriving at St. Louis at 830; a.m.

For ilosoriptivo'nnd ; illustrated pamphlets , books on the different states ,

nmps , folders , etc. , write the passenger and ticket npent at Omaha-

.TOMJHUGHES

.

, T. P. Agent. T. F. GODFREY , P. & T. Agent.-
S.

.

. E. Corner 14th and Douglas , OMAHA , NEB.


